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New Rush Schedule 
Released by the I.F.C. 

Washington and Lee Semi-Weeldy Newspaper 
-------------------------------

By MOODY BURT 

Volume Lill LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, MAY 15, 1953 Number 56 The 1953 Rush Week schedule was released yesterday 
by Sam Davidson, president of che Interfraternity Council. 

Admiral Wood Highly Praises ROTC at Sprunt _Named 
Corp's Second Annual President's Day Ne~ _D•rector of 

Rehgtous Work 

A complete revision of last year's schedule was necessa ry be

cause of che earlier opening of school. 
The first rush date is now on Saturday instead of Monday, 

with the preliminary contacts scheduled for Friday night after 
the freshmen return from Natural Bridge, site of Freshman Camp. 

"Although some diftlcultles arlse from this new arrangement, It ls 
really the only way It ls possible to have a Rush WPek that ls at all 
comparable to the ones of the past," Davidson stated. 

Rear Admiral John E. Wood, commander of the 
Norfolk Naval Supply Depot, highly praised the 
W&L ROTC unit Wednesday after he reviewed 
the corps during the second annual "President's 
Day" ceremonlea on Wilson Field. President Fran
cis P. Gaines, In whose honor the final Corps Day 
was held, also commended the cadets and the de
tachment for their progress on campus during 
the past two years. 

va.. the sons of the American Revolution Baste 
Course Student Medal. 

To Cadet Ma.Jor Forney Rutledge Daugette, of 
Jacksonvllle, Ala., drum major of th.e band, the 
National Defense Transportation AsSociation Ad· 
vanced Course Student (l{)ld Key. 

• 
TO CADET SERGEANT JOSEPH KENTWORTB 

BANKS, of Lynchburg, the National Defense Trans
POrtation Basic Course Student SCroll. 

The apPOintment of David 
Worth Sprunt. as director of relia· 
lous work and associate professor 
of religion for next year was an
nounced today by President Fran
cis P. Gaines . 

The nt'wcomer t.o the W&8h· 
lncton and Lee fa.cuJty wiiJ re· 
ceJve his Dootor ot Thtolo(Y de
pee from the UnJon Tbeolocl· 
cal Seminary at. Richmond next 
week. 

A few minor cha.nges In the rushing rules have be()n made slnce last 
year and wm be gone over ln a future mcetina of the ruRh chairmen. 

New rush. cards will soon be ready, and they will be distributed by 
Pegram Harrison, chalrman of the IFC Rullhlng Committee, some· 
tlme before the end of final examinations. 

The schedule. 
Friday cSepL. 111 6:30 p.m.-freshman return from camp; 6:30· 

8:00 p.m. freshmen register with IFC, 8:00-11:00 p.m.-fraemiUes 
make and conftrm dates. 

Awards were made at the ceremony, an annual 
summation of the ROTC activities, to cadet.s who 
had made outstanding accompllshment.s during 
the year. 

To Cadet Captain Teddy Hunter Shehan, Bloom
field, Ky., captain of the ROTC rUle team, com
mandinr "D" company, and to members of "D" 
company, the Best Drllled ROTC Company CUp 
tor the year. 

Saturday-dates at 11 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; 4:00-5:30, 6:30-7:30. 
8'45-10'45. 

Sunday-dates at 2:00-3:30 p.m.: 4:00-5 .30, 6:00-7:45; 8:15·10:15. 
Monday- traternlUes In the Dorm from 9:00-9:55 a.m.; dates at 

11 .00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.: 3:30-5:30; 8:30·10:30. 
Admiral Wood told the cadet.s, as the corps stood 

at attention yesterday art.ernoon. that the need 
for transportation had grown to such an extent in 
military affairs and everyday commerce that he 
"could place nothing above it." He went on to say, 
however, that more effor t should be concentrated 
on finding better and more economical methods 
of transportation. He urged the cadets to always 
keep thls In mind. 

To Cadet Sergeant Phlllp Chiles Spiggle, 
GrlmesvUJe, N. C., the Washington and Lee Mili
tary SOCiety A ward for the Best Drilled Cadet 
Non-Commissioned Officer. 

To Cadet Private Guy Herbert Smith, J r., of 
Jacksonvllle, Fla., the Washington and Lee M111-
tary Society Award tot· the best drtlled First Year 
Basic Course Private . 

Professor Sprunt was a member 
of the Southwestern at Memphis 
faculty and stal'l from 1948-1951. 
He served as a..c;.slstant professor 
of the Bible. college chaplain and. 
In 1950-51, was assistant to the 
president ln charge ot the omce 
development program. Last fall. he 
taught t'Cllgion at the University 
of VIrginia as a member of the 
University extension faculty. 

Tuesday-fraternities in Dorm from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., dates 
at 2:00-4:00 p.m. ; 5:00-7 :30; 8:00-10:00. 

Wednesday- !raternltles in Dorm from 1:00-1:55 p.m.; dates at 
2:00-3:30 p.m.: 4:00-5 :30; 6:00·8:00: 8:30· 10:30 <final dateJ. 

Thursday-S a.m. to 1 p.m., freshmen hand in preferential cards. 
Saturday- 12 noon to 1 :30 p.m. freshmen pick up bids. 

• • • 
LT COL RICJIARD W. JONES, PMS&T, also ad· 

dressed the corps as he lauded Dr. Gaines for hls 
interest in Lhe ROTC program. 

• 
TO SECOND LIEUTENANTS Eugene Moore An· 

derson, Jr., Spartanbura. S.C .. James Rudolph Reed
er, Shreveport, La .. Bernard Siegfried Stelner, Jr .. 
Birmingham, Ala., and Rudolph J ohn Stutzmann, 
Great Neck. N. Y ., awards as Dlstlnguished Mll1· 
tary Students. 

• 
A gTaduate of Phillips Exeter 

Academy. Sprunt received his A.B. 
from Davld.~on In 1940 and hls 
B.D. from Union Theological Sem
Inary in 1943. During the war, he 
l'erved with the Navy as a chap
lain on a troop ship 

Scabbard and Blade Fraternity 
Installed; 21 Cadets Initiated The National Defense Transportation awards 

were presented by Admiral Wood. who ls president 
of the Hampton Roads NIYI'A. -------------• A nrw honorary fraternity cam<.' 

To Cadet Lt. Col. William M. BaUey, of WUm1ng. 
ton. 0 ., winner of the National Defense Transpor
tation Association Advanced Course Student Medal. 
and winner or the Sons of the American Revolu
tion Advanced Course Student Medal. 

To Walk Jones and Spencer Franz the MU!tary 
Rifle Association Expert's Medal. 

To Ted Shehan, Peter Nyce, and OSCar Bing, the 
National Rlfie Association Sharpshooter Medal. 

To Charles Maclnto.'>h. The National Rifle Asso· 
elation Marksman Medal. 

After hls tour or duty w1th the 
Navy. he attended ~rraduate school 
at Pnnceton, the University of 
Zurich . the University of Edln· 
burgh, the University of VIenna, 
Union '11leologlcal Seminary and 
the University of North Carollnna. 

Best Athletes 
To Get Awards 

onto the Wa!ihlnrton and U!e cam
pus for the first lime ye!lterday 
afternoon with the formal tnst.al· 
latlon of 21 advancrd ROTC stu
dent.'! as L Company, lOth Regi
ment. or the National SOciety of To Cadet Sergeant Clay Byron Carr. Jr., of Boyce, 

Tht Soutbt m CoUetlan trophies Scabbard and Blade. 

Friends of the 
Library Elect 
Kent Horner 

Kent Homer was reelected chair
man of the Friends of the Libra
ry for the coming year at a recent 
meeting of the oraanlzatlon. Other 
omcers are: secretary, Bud Clop
ton: and treasurer. Pat Flanagan. 

Homer stated that the organl· 
?.ation was busy at the moment 
preparing slides explaJnlnr the 
various phases and departments of 
the Library tor the benetlt or next 
year's rre~hman class. In recent 
years. freshmen have h ad to take 
guided tours through the Library 
ln order to become acquainted 
wlth it. Tile purpose of these slides, 
according to Homer. w!U be to do 
away with the tours and accom
plish the same purpose by show
Ing the !Yides to the entire class 
one night In Lee Chapel, 

The ~rroup Is plnnnlng nn ex
hibit or the various things that 
they have contributed to the Li
brary for sometime In the near 
future. Also, they have completed 
and .sent out th('ir Annual RePOrt 
last week. 

Horner also addc-d thn.t rules a nd 
Information concerninr lhe con
trst Cor the best private library of 
n graduatina ~nlor should be ob
tained from Librarian Henry Cole· 
man 

Glee Club Cottcert 
Scheduled Thursday 

The Washington and Lee Glee 
Club will pre~t>nt Its spring con
cert In Let Chapel on Tur~ay, 
May 21. The prorram wlll consist 
of t \\0 maJor works and will end 
wlth the rout school songs which 
ap})('ar on the Bnnd-Gl<'t Club 
terord. 

The main Pf'rformnnc(' of the 
t>vcnlnr wlll be Brahms' Alto 
Rhap.,od~. with thr solo by Mill.'! 
Vl\'lane Bnuf:'r, on oulst.andlna 
\'ifilttng contralto. She will be ac
companied by the 35-volce men's 
chotus and Dr James 0. Leybum 
and James Cook on the plano 

The chorw; wlll al o prtsent thf' 
Fe tlval llymn, written by Fellx 
Mendelssohn. commemorattnr the 
annllf"r:.ary of the prlntlna of the 
Outt'nbera Blblr.. 

Declare McHenry Winner 
In Commerce Election 

Dtll Me Henry c I-Ddtl ill the 
r·ew vtre pre ldt.nt o! the rl Ina 
semor cia from the Commerce 
SChool. The race, which wa.s nrst 
drclarcd a tle between McHenry 

Hea'Vy Regulations on Liquor 
Imposed This Week at U.Va. 

Sprunt ls a native ot North 
carolina 

for the best maJor and mlnor SPOrt What was U1e Washington and 
athletes of the year will be award- Lee MUitary Society for eight 
ed on the baseball diamond Just months was officiallY admitted as 
before Monday night's game with an undergraduate chapter ot the 
Vlrglnla. Sl Galperln, Southern national ROTC honorary rratern
Collrrlan business manager, an- lty. omclals of the Department 

Forensic Union Picks nounced today. of Military science and Tactics 
Ga.lperln stated t hat the win- called the Installation of the mlli-

By DAVE CLINGER Friedman as President ncr!' had aJready been selected, tary honorary a new phase 1n the 

d but declined to ~lease tbelr progress of the young ROTC de· 
Wahoo party life was ealt a b low this week. The Univers ity Officer-; were elected a nd plans names. tachment here. 

of Virginia student council imposed eight restrictions designed for the coming year were dlc;cus- The committees were set up to T he lnstaJiatlon eerf'rn4l'ly yes-
co curtail drinking by stude nts. sed at the regular meeting of the pick the winners. The major SPOrt terda.," alkmoon in Wn'lhlngt.on 

f h h 
Fot·onslc Union las' night Th"" all committee consisted of Coach Carl cha .... l wa'! condu"''-·1 b" .. t ea•n A spokesman o r the counc il scared c at c c new regulation s ~ ~ · "" • "" """' " ... • 
rresh.man slate Is composed of: Wise. Coach BUly McCann, Coach of five Crom tbe rabhard and 

were d rawn up in a n effort to prevent incidents chat might re- Jack Friedman. president: (l{)rdon Dick MUier, Cap'n "Dick" Smith, Blade compa.nl at. Vii'J'In la Tech. 
fleet discredit on the University. Gooch. vice president: Dick Ros- Norm Lord, and Bob Thomas. The lnitlatiOJ' captain was J . 

Hereafter. any student caught* enberg, secrettuv: Jlm Perryman TilE 1\UNOR POR.T groups Lapsley mlth. Jr 
drinking at athletic event.s. school treasurer: and Sandy Maslansky, consisted of Cy Twombly, Dick Mil- Also parttclpntltli were Lt. Col. 
dances and concerts wlll be sub· LawyerS ROTC I "'ergeant at arms. •ler. Ken Spence, Jim Farrar, and John G. Bowes, faculty advlsor to 
Ject to strict dlsclinary action ' A spokesman for the> organlza- Johnny Bowman. 1.(1 the local company, and Keith 
by the council. p . p tion said that an attempt wlll be Tht> selection or the winner was F. Oles, an assistant professor of 

The council has the power to rmt apers made to inrrea<;e Interest 1n the not eagy, Galperin said. The win- Geology here. who was the lnst.al-
dls.miss tudents, althoucb d is- Unjon right from the start or next ner was picked, according to Gal- ling officer and repre:-entatlve of 
mi.ssals are subJect to review by T d t t 1 semester, espectally in regard to perln. on a basis of athletic abll· the National Society or Scabbard 
President Col•ate Darden dwolh el padrbmet n a newspadpers lhe Incoming freshmen. by in· lty, sportl manshlp, spirit. and and Blade. 

.. · mn e e r e u s on campus ur- d bl 1 h t tb thl t' " Jd 
The spokesman said the new l ing the week one In the Law crease pu lc ty. c arac er on e a e tc ue . FOLLOWING TilE lnlUation 

reaulatlons did not stem from any School. and thr other In the ROTC The regulat meellnR schedult>d Bertnnlng this year, the tro- I ceremonle.'! tor the nr t 2l mem-
partlcular incident, but merely department I !or next Monday night will be the Phles will be awarded to seniors bers of scabbard nnd Blade on 
reflected the council's view that re- · scene or a debate between Perry- for four years participation In the W&L campus, a banquet at the 
~trlctlons were necessary to ward The Lnw School pub!lcat!on. The man und Maslansky, An added _w_&_ L_s_po_ rt.s_. _________ t Mayflower Hotel culminated the 
off possible incidents. l\'ashhlKton and Ll'e Lllwyrr, ls feallll" will be the presentation of lnillatJon program. RA-presenting 

• publl heel by the Student Bar As- a key to the winner of this debate Dick Kops Elected New Lhe Unlvrr~>lty at tht:> banquet was 
CONCERNING DRINKING at 

athletic events. the council de
clared in a statement : 

"Any student becau.st> or Intox
Ication who needs assistance to 
or from an athletic contest or shall 
display himself in any way .so as 
to bring discredit to the University 
shall be subJect to strict disci
plinary action by the council. 

"Any open display of rontaln
en of alchoholle beverare at 
athleUc events sha ll be consld· 
erwl by the eouNU a. refttctlon 
of cliscrtdlt UJ)On tbe university 
Th~ reculatlon hall apply 
whrtber tht violation orrurs at 
home or away." 
On social functions, the council 

said thls· 
"No open parttes at which free 

alcoholic brvernlles are served 
Ahl\11 be hrld at any hour conftlct
lnlt' w1th maJor unlvt'r!!lty actlvi
Ues such ns athletic contest.c;, Ot' 
dancrs or lonr:t>r than two hour!! In 
durntton. 

"NO OPEN pat·tles whatlio
ever shall be held on Sunday or 
before 12 noon wHhln the unlver
slyt communlty. Any open display 
of cont.alners or alcoholic bever
ages on !ltreets or sidewalks of 
Charlottesvllle shall be consldeted 
by the councll to be a refiecUon or 
dl!iCredlt." 

On dance.~ and concerts, the 
~t.atement c:ald: 

"Alcoholic beverage~ ~hall ntl· 
tht>r be brought Into the g~mnas
htm not con~umrd thrre." 

Notice to Seniors 

Roclatlon a~ the outstanding debalPr of Lhe I Dean of Students Frnnk J . Gilliam. 
Edited by Bo~ Knn:l Cor the For"nstc Union tor 1952-53. The President of White Friars who expre~f:'d pride and saLlsfac-

Wn shlngton and Lee Student Bar subject : 'Resolved, Lhnt tidelands The White Friars hav~ elected tton In the work or Lhf' ROTC at 
A,soclatlon nnd wrlltf:'n by a st.a ti should be regulated by lhe federal as their president for the 1953 and Washington and Uc. 
of law .. tudent.~. this first lc;<;u:? govetnment." Pf'rrymnn will Lake '54 year Dick Kops, a rising Junior Dean Gllllnm promised the con-
of The Washlnaion and Lee Law- I the affirmative on this Issue. from Manhasset, N.Y. Kops Is a tlut'd whole hearted support of 
yer wtll be sent to all alumni of Phi Kap. Harry Ford, a Phi Delt the administration In the work of 
the School of Law u .. cir~,; ulated to PI · D 1 El S 1 th the De t t r MU all students In TuckPr H"U. I !t e Is eel out 1 from Baltimore. Md .. ls e new par men o ltary Sci-

" vi('(' president Juddy Rodman. a enre Following the banquet. the 
The h.OTC department·~ now Jt>rry South ha11 bten elt>cted KA from Portsmouth. Va., ls the new Scabbard and Blade officers. 

newspaper, Th~ Blr Wheel, made I prestdent. of Vlralnla zeta of Ph! new . ecretary Ford and Rodman headed by Capt.aln J ames Reeder. 
Its fin;t appearance at. Wednes- Delta Theta. flte al~o rlslnlt' Juniors. (ContJnued on pare tour) 
day's COIPS DavIn mlm .. ogJaphtd -- -----------
Corm. The paret ~.., de:sl(lned not- 1 ,--------------------------------------
only to carry newb or the W&L 1 
unit but. to dL•.semlnate TransPOr· 
tatlon Corps news as well. I In Brief . • A Summary • 
Pion~ call fot publlcntlnn of the 

newspa~r I'Vf"rv two or thrt>e I CREW IEETING ... 
weeks nrxt Yf'nr. It I" hoped thfll l 
thf' nrw• paper can C\Cntuall)· b~ 
prlnt.ed 

Editor ls D "'" \'l111:r:. a~~ I t'\nt 
rdltOJ' Ructy r • u• mann, nnd dts- ~ 
trlbullon mnnaget· 1.~ John Lytton. 
Thl' AlafT lnrludPA Bob Brnctrorcf. 
Lewis Copf' Roy Martin, Bob I 
GuyPr, Moody Bur~. Bill Gl'lgg, I 
Fronk Ko7ar<'. and c. J Baldr~. ' 

ROTC Band to March in 
Arracd Forces Day Parade 

The ROTC BAnet wlll march In 
vxlngton'~; Armed Forrt•~ Day 
parade tomorrow u Pall of Wa h· 
lnaton and LE'e's contribution to 
the I<X'al activities markln~t the 
f!Vent. . 

AI o marching In the parade, 
'"hlch will besm earh tomorrow 
aftemoon, will be the W&L ROTC 
rolol' auard. 

An Important mt>t'tlnr for a ll 
r rf'w mf'n will bt' hrld !\fonda 
night. at 7 n.m. In thr Studr nt. 
t'nlon. 

COLD CHECK, ASSIMILATION 
COMJ\fiTTEES PORT OPEN .. , 

!t il ludent!l who lUI' hlU>r
rstt'd In appoln lmrnt to vnrm· 
IW' !"'!lip on thr A,.,lmllaUon or 
told Ch eck committee!! are In
vited to submit lt:>tltr UPrt'!'l· 
sin&" their lnlrrf'-.t. and any 
quatiftca.Uon whlrh tht')' POS· 

for tht<'t' Important po 1-
tlous. 

TheSt" lf'ttl'r hould 1;\t' band
c:t to a m~'mbf'r of the LncomJnr 
Eucutln Commlttrr bt'fore 7:00 
Monda\ nl&"ht. Appllrants from 
all cia -" aff. rllrlbll', a nd a ll 
ltttrrs rtct'IHd \\'Ill ht Jhf'n oll
Jcrtivr ronslder<lllnn. 

E.C. ~JEF.TlNG ... 

CONCERT BROADCAST ... 
A ta pe ~ordlnr of the ROTC 

concert Tu~dal' nlrht \\as 
broadr:L! t. last nlr ht over WREL. 
Tht> tape will aiSG be .roadcast 
thl'l week ovtr radio tatlon 
In tlrlst.ol, Roanoke. n• •I Lynch 
burr. 

In· bet ween- number commen
tan on thr tape Is done by Bob 
Dradlord. 

COLLEGIAN OUT JUNE I ... 

The outhern Colle&"lan wtll 
r.ubllsh Ita flnal Issue of the year 
on Junf' I, I Galperln, bu'llnt 
manarer, announced yesterday, 
GalaK'rln requeosttod that all stu
d«'nts who plan to ro home> be· 
for~ June 1 and ~ho want the 
ma(atlnf' mallf'd to them bould 
rail him at 6105 or mall a card 
\lith thr lr nttme and addl'f' to 
Box 154. 

TROlTBS TO ELECT 
OH1CER ... 

lhr Troub th.ttalt' r. At i p.m. the 
art~rs will elt'r t thtlr officers tor 
thf' romlnr ) rar , arcord lnA' to 
'l'roub Prt ld~nt. Don Pett'l'80n, 
who 1\. krd all members t o a t 
te-nd. 

NOTICE TO CANDIDATE. 
FOR DEGREES .. . 

Atff'nanrt• 1'1 r f"qulrrd or all 
at the officla.l rurrl~r'! on Bac
CILiaurf':ltc Sunday, l\1ny 31, and 
on Commt'nremcnt. n ay, J une 5, 

For both oer Ions, ac4df'mlc 
co tumt> trap a ml (O\\nl "lll be 
l\Orn. 

,\11 randldatr' will a emble 
on bflth mornlnr at 10: ::0 In the 
rtar of Wa hln( ton Hall. 

!IJOTICC TO , FNIOR , . , 
All candldatr.. for a dt-(N'e 

In Junr, HIS3, l\ho ha\'t~ not p. ld 
lhf'lt '\,00 dh1loma ft-e hnu!d 1lo 
o at onrt'. P lmrnt hnu'~ ~ 
mad~ In th~ Of'Cc:c ut the ltert • 
tr:o: . 

and Dave Linn, went to McHenry I Acceptance card:. for the senior 
when the Executive Committee .banquet must be turned In by noon 
ruled two proxies valid. Saturday, May 16. 

The ROTC Detachment has also 
placed a display ln the window at 
Aclalr-Hutton's store. 

An Important mrettnr of thr! 
lneomlnr F;ucuthe Committee 
lli ll ~ held In the> Studf'nt lin 
len ~fonda~ nl;-ht a t 7:15. 

Monday, ~lay 18, will be tbe 
day for an Important buo;lne 
mretlnl' or the Troubadoul"' a t 

Applkant!IJ fur a C<'rtlflrat~ In 
Commerce or a C"r!ifl;:.th. In 
Journall•m art' rtquln'd to pay 
an additional fre of 3.00. 
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EDITORIALS: 

Here's to the ROTC Band 
We'd like to take time out from writing about apathy, poli

tics, and the fraternity system to write one editorial with which 
we're sure everyone on campus will agree. 

This editorial concerns the organization which has probably 
done more to encourage W&L spirit chan any other-the 
ROTC Band. 

Back in the years immediately following World War II, the 
Washington and Lee uBand" consisted of a handful of students 
who tried to organize and stay together long enough to play 
at a few football games a year ... they seldom succeeded. 
By 1951 the noble experiment of trying to get such a musical 
group to represent W&L had just been given up as hopeless be
cause of ccthe smallness of the student body," or ccche lack of 
interest in music on the campus." 

Then in the fall of that year, the impossible happened. 
Thanks to che organizing power of the ROTC and the musi· 
cal ability of Dave Comegys, a W &L band was formed which 
not only lasted but which also brought a thrill of pride to ev
eryone who heard it play. 

True, it was a small beginning-only 28 pieces, and was 
dwarfed by even the Beckley High School Band, but it was 
W&L's biggest and finest in many a year. 

Those of our readers who attended Tuesday night's con
cere in Doremus Gymnasium know the end of the story. To
day's band numbers over 60 pieces and can truly be called one 

the top college bands in the country. 
All this didn't happen overnight, nor was it accomplished 

by a miracle. W&L's Band is the product of work-hard work 
done by a lot of people who get little or no credit for doing it. 
Besides ROTC drills, which may be considered a part of class
work, there are arrangements co be made, practices to be held, 
instruments to be cared for, and many other jobs which have 
to be done, but which few students outside of the band ever 
chink about. 

Credit for the Band's amazing success goes to many people. 
First, or cou rse, rhere are the faithful members of the band, 
who give up their free time to practice, even scheduling ad
ditional sectional p ractices by themselves in addition to the 

general band practices. 
Director Dave Comegy's contributions to the success of the 

Band cannot be overestimated. Dave's natural musical ability 
(he is the n ephew of band leader Jan Garber), his patience, 
an d his sincere interest in the Band are very largely responsible 
for its growth and success. 

The ROTC staff in general, and Col. Bowes in particular, 
must also share in the credit for the Band. With the co-opera· 
cion of the ROTC department, the Band has become a student 
band, not JUSt a marching band co play on Corps Day. Col. 
Bowes has been more like a friendly advisor to the band than 
its commanding officer, and his understanding has helped tide 
it over difficult times. 

So here's co W&L's ROTC Band-we're mighty proud of 

you! 

Economy and Contracts 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The Hammer and Spade: Film Fare: Troubs Come 
~I Want to Be Editor' Another Series-- How Out in Black, 

By Edmonds and Hoogenboom T 0 Enioy A Mo'Vie Thomas Says 
DEAR READER. We prombt'd you the diary of J 

Ruth today but in view of the fad that next week 
is our ftna1 entry ln this pal'eant. to end all par
ennts we are sa.vlnr t.he Ruth column until tbeiL 
This wiU enable u.s to do further research work. 

• • 
NOTICE: 

Interview for Editor of Southern Collel'lan 
will be held ln Garrison's 1\lort.uary, 12 mld.nllbt, 
Tbunday n!(ht. 

Publication I?) Board 
S.UIUEL P. DILDOE read the bulletin board, 

checking the list of people who hnd been removed 
from the University. He was relteved to tl.nd that he 
was not among them. Then his eye happened to 
see the not,lce about the Southern OoUerlan. Since 
he had Just been put on Final Absence Probation 
<we wlll have a moment of reveren~ silence !or all 
those who have fallen>, he felt that he was eminent
ly qualllled for the job. He rushed up to his room 
and put on his old black serge suit and horse hair 
underwear, so that he would be In the right mood 
!or the interview. 

As he walked Into the Mortuary he thought be 
saw the ghost of old Joel Cooper shaklng his head 
mournfully. As DUdoe sat down, one of the pros
pective editors cracked a smile and was Immediate
ly kicked out. In the background the ROTC band 
was playing "That Old Silver IJalred Mother of 
Mlnf'." 

Tbe Chairman of the Board raised his head 
from one of the cofllns and spoke softly: "Who 
comes before the board?" 
Dildoe took a quick shot from a bottle of em

balming fluid and spoke: '"Samuel P. Dlldoe comes," 
he answered. 

''Do you have any quallflcatlons?" e. bored mem
bet· asked. 

''No," replied Dildoe. 
"Good." the cha.lman replled. "then we shall pro

ceed wittt the Interview." 
DILDOE TOOK out a prepared statement, edged 

ln black. 
He read: "I belleve there has been one thing 

wrong wlth the Colleg-ian this year. Each issue has 
contalnPd an advertlsment for Camel Cigarettes. 
Now. these ads are funny and they wlll have to 
go." <Applause ln the background as the ROTC 
Band plays Ue's a Jolly Good FeUow." 

"Furthermore," he contlnued, "All of those In
volved with the old Funny Southern Collepan 
shall be removed. If chosen I shall add a. new de
partment. to our magazine: Mother Allen's Home 
Recipes for Wayward Boys." 
As Dlldoe spoke, the creaky lid or a. coffin was 

heard. It was Ruth of the Maury River Road who 
came forward. ''Gents," she blasted 'I'd liked to 
of!er my t.alents in the form of a column for your 

By Joe Scher 
UOW TO ENJOY A 1\IOVIE--Six.th In a series of 

three articles on "How.'' 
SO'l\lE NAIVE persons who ha.ve never had the 

t.he benefit of e. college degradation think that en
joying e. movie Is something that comes natural, like 
warts. Ub uh. Enjoying a. movie Is probably one of 
the toughest things you'll ever be forced to do. It 
Is even more dtmculL under the condiUons m which 
we live, lthls Is living? > you should pardon the 
expression, Lexington. 

The first requisite for enjoying a movie 1s get
ting Into the theatre. Your best bet is to get into 
the theatre during showtlme. You can always tell 
when It's showtime, because you'll see a line ot 
shaggy boys in unconventional dress in front of 
the theatre, and a. tall, smiling man pushing people 
Inside. Watch out for the "Smiling Man"--he ha.s 
a. wicked left Jab. 

Next step Is to purchase a ticket. This is not a.s 
simple a.s It sounds, for there are many elements 
working against you. The little lady ln the glass 
cage wUl demand that you cross her palm with sli
ver before she'll sell you a ducket. This can be 
avoided by ramming your fist through the glass and 
snatching as many tickets as you please. But 
watch out for the Smiling Man if you do this. He 
has a wicked right cross. 

• 
NOW TIIAT you have your ticket, you're prac

tically ln. Before you enter though, you've got to 
have someLhing to eat. Wrap your bloody fist in 
your t.ee shirt so you won't leave a traU, and go 
across the street to the little drug store. There 
you'll .tlnd e. wide selection of candles, Ice cream, 
and pop corn. In the rush preceding the show you 
can cleverly steal what you want by sUpping 
it into your bloody tee shirt. watch our for the 
SmUlng Man though. He's wicked. 

Place yourself In a starting posltlon across the 
street from the theatre and on the proper signal, 
spring in a. straight line through the theatre doors, 
stlff-armlng the ticket-taker a.s you pass. 

Once in the theatre you are faced with a prob
lem. Where to sit. U you're Air Corps material go 
to the balcony; If you're Navy material sit In the 
orchestra; If you're ln the ROTC, go to hell. 

Before you know wba.t bit you the lights wm go 
out and the fllm will start. This is the toughest part 
or one experiment. The actual work of "enjoying" 
the movie is upon you. Whlle the previews and news 
are on you should try to relax yourself by coughing, 
throwing candy, or running up and down the aisles 
shouting "Flrel" Il a cartoon comes on be very quiet 
because the chances are it will be very tunny and 
you will really get a. big lafi. 

• 
magazine: 'Sister Ruth's Advice to Wayward BY TilE Tll\lE the feature comes on, you're be-
Girls'· ·.·" ginning to get restless and your legs are cramped. 

The chairman of the Board spoke: ''DUdoe, I think Push your knees Into the seat in front or you until 
you are the man !or the Job ... ·" you hear the bolts crack. Or If you choose. drape 

In ru~hed Cold Bones, head of the secret po- your legs mrer the chair and get a. leg-lock on the 
lice or the ROTC. "I have some vital information fellow ln f1·ont of you. Th£se intra-cinema wrest
about. thls man," he said. "The other day when 15 ll.ng matches are a whale of e. good time, especially 
of his comrades flaked during drlll, he smiled, "and I! lhe fellow In front, of you is a girl. 
yesterday when Norm Lord slipped on that slime If you're a good conversa.tlonallst, like to read, 
in the 11howers, Dlldoe was seen laughing.'' ot· can work cross-word puzzles in the semi-dark 

DUdoe walked out with his head bowed and his you'll find the time will pass very quicklY, and you 

Carlson Thomas. director or the 
Troubs, said today that financially 
lhe Troubs came out ln the bli\Ck 
this season. Much permanent 
equipment, has been added, he 
said, and more will be added when 
necessary. Five motor tools and a 
complete section or hand tools, a 
new front curtain. e. proJection or 
light control booth in the rear or 
the auditorium. and much new 
rigging for the sets a.s well as 
other types or permanent equip
ment was added. 

At the last performance of the 
season Joe Seber was presented 
with the Southern Collegian "Os
car," silver cuff links with the tra
dition mask face of comedy and 
tragedy denollng the theater. 

The Troub plays have been run
ning for longer periods of time 
this year to give everybody the 
bene.tlt or working the plays into 
their schedule. The group hopes 
next year to give the entertain
ment which will meet the desires 
of the audiences. 

Nearly 200 Records Sold 
Nearly 200 new Washington and 

Lee records by the ROTC Band 
and the Glee Club have been sold 
within the past two weeks, ac
cording to Cy Young, Alumni sec
retary. 

!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .... IIIl 
• • I THE STAFF i 

EDITOB.U.L DmSION 

EciJ&ortal Board: Prank A. Par· 
sons, Managlng Editor; David M. 
Clinger, News Editor; Robert M. 
CUllers, Assistant Sports Editor; 
D. Robert Greenwood, Assistant 
Make-up Editor; WUllam H . WU
llams, Proofreader. 

Departmen' Heads: Robert M. 
Andrews. Feature Editor; cecu Ed
monds. Make-up Editor. 

Sporta Department: Milton J. 
Elllott. Sports Editor; David D. 
Bare. Paul C. Sanders. 

~rters: A. Moody Burt, m , 
Wllllam M. Grigg, George F . Mil
ligan. John J . Popular, ll, Jame! 
L. Pullen, Samuel A. Syme, Jr., and 
W. Milam Turner, Jr. 

BUSINESS DmSION 

Adverllalnt' Department: Robert 
N. Fishburn, Advertising Manager; 
R. Ba.ne Jones, J . Marvin More
land, G. Carter Werth. 

tall between his legs. The next morning he read walk out into the sun once again. As you're going Circulation Deparlment: John F. 
on the bulletin board: BLUE BARRON HAS JUST out. sllde up to the Smiling Man and tell hlm you Lytton, ClrculaUon Manager; Basil 

Those in Congress who shout for economy and then en gage CBOEENLLEGCIHAOSN.EN EDITOR OF TOE SOUTHERN thought the plcLure was GREAT. But watch out for I Doerhoefer, m. VIctor H. Hanson, 
hlm. He's got a wicked smile. David H. Wentbe. 

in log-rolling fo r "pork barrel" legislation should be interested ;::======================:_=;~::::::::::::=--=====::::===========::::== 
in the recent rejection by the Eisenhower administration of a 
British firm's low bid for certain dam equipment in the state 
of Washington. Rep. Smith (D.-Miss.) has stated that he be
lieves chis rejection will cost American taxpayers over one mil
lion d ollars. 

The rejection of the foreign bid is in defensible in any ad
ministration that has patd as much lip-servtce to the cause of 
economy as has the Eisenhower administration. Equally true 
is it that the rejectton ts a slap at orthodox free enterprise whtch 
knows no boundaries. To him who can produce at the lowest 
cost should go the contract, and the JUStification is chat rhe low 
bidder can produce with the least economic waste. 

Back in the days of the lame-duck Republican 72nd Con
gress, just before the Democrats resumed power in 19 3 2, Con· 
gress passed what was known as the "Buy American" Act, and 
chis act, still on the books, has been used by the Eisenhower 
administration to defend the rejection of the British bid. But 
this can hardly be true, because the contract was not awarded 
at once to the lowest Amencan bidder, as the act provides. In
stead, an invitation for new bids was extended, which gives to 
American firms an advantage over foreign competition, since 
they will now know the figure which they must approach in 
order to win the contract. 

Unfortunately, representatives of business who defend such 
an act do not comprehend that the restoration of foreign pur
chasing power is essential if American aid dollars abroad are 
ever to be curtailed, and one way to curb foreign purchasing 
power is to knock out the ability of foretgn firms to sell here at 
home. 

IDqr 1!tng-tum Jqi 
Publishrd every Tue. day and Friday of the college year. Editorial 

and Business orne s: Student Union Building. Mall Address: Box 899. 
Printed at the Journalism I.nboratory Press of Wo$hlngton and Lee 
University. Lexington, VlllllniB. 

Entered as ~Second-class matt.er September 20, 1948, at the Post 
Omce, Lexington, Vlr&lniA, under the act of Mnrch 3, 1879. 

National Advertl.~lna Representative: The Nntlonal AdverUslng 
Service, lllc 420 Madison Avenue New York, New York. 
Editor-In-Chid . .• • ..... . . . . .......... ... ... . •. MIU'Vln H. Anderson 
Bulsness Manaaer ... . • . .. •.... . ......•........... WJlllam C. Jones 

Summer Heat 
Means ... 

Cool, Comfortable Sport Shirts 

Bright, Flashy Swim Suits 

and 

Lightweight Cotton Caps 

from 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 

~----------------------------------------~ 

F'OR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLIS ------

Breeze through the hottest weather in 
Arrow Lightweight Shirts 

and Sports Shirts 

lhlrh 

.,.,... 
lhlrtl 

$3.95 

$3.95 

system we know-a wardrobe of 
Arrow lightweight shirts and 
sports shirts. Thousands of tiny 
windows in the tissue-thin fabric 
let your body breathe ... send 
every cool breeze your way. We 

ha"e long and short-sleeve styles 
... white and smart pastels. Stock 
up today! 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
Number One South Main Stt«t 
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Wahoos Win3-2 IM Board Plans Handbook· Pole Vaulter Diggs !competitive Fencing Looms as 
AsBigSixCrown 117 J 'Is Generals' Entry 20 S d B . Cl VMI 

YY ants Stuuent Suggestions sc Track Competition tu ents egm asses at 
Changes Hands By PAUL SANDERS With progress steadily moving nine VMI men seem to be more 

By DAVE BARE In the second place, there are The washington and Lee track along, W&L men now have an ex- experienced, but O'Brien states 
In lhe very near future the I-M undoubtedly many men who would team has seen just about its last cellent opportunity to engage In that W&L men, many of whom 

Handbook for 1953-54 will go to be willing to go out for a cex·tain action of this year's season. Only compet!Uve fencing. never fenced before, are moving 
press. and suggestions are now sport but refuse because o! lack one entrant, pole-vaulter Walt Thanks to the organizing work of rlght on up and are expected to 
open through the various I-M of time to attend the practice ses- Diggs. will compete 1n the south- John O'Brien, about 20 stu- figure into the plans in the next 
managers on how to improve in- slons. Some of these would even ern Conference meet. which is to denls from this university have be- year or two. 

The Blx Six baseball crown 
changed hands last night at Char
lottesv111e as WashJngton and Lee 
dropped a. close 3-2 decision to 
the University of Vlrglnla. 

Th1s victory by the Cavaliers 
clinched the Big Six tiUe for them. 
W&L held the top spot 1n the 
state last year. After last night's 
contest, the Wahoos own a. rec
ord of 6-1 in Big Six competition, 
and even if they lost their re
maining t.hree games, they would 
still retain the title. W&L, on the 
other hand, has only one more 
game to play, and that is against 
the Wahoos here on Monday. Ev
en if the Generals did win tbJ.s 
contest their record In state Big 

tram ural athletics next year. These be w1111ng to pradloe on their be held this weekend at Duke. gun attending the VMI Fencing In future matches. all three 
constructive Ideas will be turned own when they have the time, but Diggs, who has tied the W&L Club, under the direction of Ba~U events, the sabre, foil and epee, 
over to the I-M Board and will they still wouldn't be allowed to record of 12 feet 6 inches. has a Roudoubsky. will be included. 
be given due consideration. compete. Against such an obstacle good chance of winning, but wm The two neighboring colleges will Just as VMI and W&L have ta.k-

It's a hard thing to satisfy ev- as this, most. and soon all interest meet some st1II competition from work in conjunction with each en up fencing this year, the trend 
eryone; ln fact. it's impossible. 1n lntramurals wUl be lost bY these Duke and South Caro11na track- other In the future seasons, and seems to be a spreading affair. 
However, there are certain faults individuals. sters. attempts to schedule matches for Even Staunton Military Academy 
now connected with the intramur- Should Be Handled At the State A.A.U. meet. whlch nex~ year have already begun and Augusta Military Academy 
al program that are recognized. Like SoltbaU wlll be held at W&L on the week- Sin t · have begun practice sessions end of the 23rd only three Oen- ce mos of the students from · 

Question of Practice Sessions Since practice never hurt any- era! contestan~ will see action both schools are either freshmen The VMI Fencing Club is meet-
The poor officiating was men- one, why aren't all practices Officially, however, these men wui or sophomores, the prospects for lng every Tuesday and Thursday. 

tioned last Tuesday, but, aside handled In the same manner a.s not represent W&L because of the future seasons appear very en- and any additional students that 
from that, there is one other gla.r- softball practices? That is, glve ruling whLch prohibi tls partlci- cow·aging. At the moment, the are lnt~rested are urged to call 
log fault: practice sessions! What a certain location and time to pation in intercollegiate ·"'""'rts John 0 Brien aL Lexington 839. 
are their purposes. and do they I each fraternlty in every sport ..... v +++++ ++ + 

dwiulrlinbeg exDatmggsperlnio~he· Thpeoleentvraaulntst. + + + ++++++++of.++++: 1 ................... +++++++1 LasL night's game featured a accompllsh them? whereas that fraternity, If it really " + + 
tight pitching duel between W&L In the first place. intramurals wants to win, can utiliZe the time •4- 1m y D + 
1 ft 

in setting up good team ork ith Harry Kennedy running the high t press our ate + 
e Y 'I'Y Janney and Virginia's are for the enjoyment of the stu- . w w - hurdles, and Dick Littlejohn In ... h M + Meet Your 

Arlen Carter. La~t year Janney dents in each fraternity and the out feeling that tt is being forced the hlgh jump. All three may com- + Wit a eal at : ! 
handed the cavaliers the defeat Campus Club, and therefore should into something. The teams that pete in the Junior division of the ~ + + 
that cllnched the Blx Six tltle for have as little required work as want to win are going to do that + ~ FRIENDS 
W&L. possible. An I-M manager from anyway. meet. since none have Junior titles. t 

Six play would be 4-4. 

But 1n the eighth inning Virgin- each house Is, of course, a neces- This preceding discussion has THE 
ia's Pres Ha.rrtson rocketed a sary requirement, but to force stu- been on only one fault of the pres- + At The 
double off Janney to score Mel dents who wish to participate 1n ent I -M program, but these are Aut R • t * 
Reach, and win the ball game. a cert.ain sport to spend hours of others. If you have a crlticl.am and 0. • e.patr :* soUTHERN i+ 

With only one game left, the their time for possibly just one a remedy as well, tell your I-M 
Generals boast a 4_9 record against event is another matter. manager, ln order to really make INN 
college competltlon. which in- Why Should Practice be Enlorced? lntramw·als work next year. I· 
eludes a 3-6 slate in the South- In most cases practice Ls a nee- +--_., ____ .. _.__ Get Your Car 
ern Conference. essary thing, but it need never be l TUNED UP + 

enforced. The person who has a 
The last game of the season will real desire to Win will get out and For Quick a.nd Reason&bly 

be played here Monday night be- practice on h!s own, whereas the Priced Radio and Television r for Spring Chow Main 
ginning at 8. The contest will take person who has no interest in win- SERVICE I ItaLian Spaghetti 
place on the Lexington Recreation 1n b t Chi-'· Field. n g, ut Just get log participation Call or Bring Your Set to . Quick Service .. en 

points is invariably going to find 1 Exvert Work ~+ 
a way to get out of required prac- Buck's Radio and Prepared to Suit 

W REL Uncertain Whether tice sessions. • • 
seeing, therefore, that they do Appliance Co. YOUR Taste 

It' ll Carry Redskin Games not help the men who want to BLUERIDGE ~ + 
win nor the ones who don't want 21 west Washln .. ton st.. Lexington's i+ 

The question as to whether or to win ith J t h d ~ MO + e er, us w o o they Phone 246 Lexington TORS 
not station WREL In Lexington help? FINEST 

+ + 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyrto Theatre 

will carry the Washington Red-
skins football games next fall is ·- ·-----·-- .. - ·--+ <-++++++++++<Go++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++<Go+-lo++ 
stU! in the fire. 

The radio station management 
has contacted the Redskin front 
office, and is currently trying to 
persuade them to let the station 
carry the games. 

In lieu of the favorable recep
tion to the broadcast of the Wash· 
ington Senators baseball games. 
station manager Mickey Henson 
!eels that it would be advantag
eous for the station and Lexington 
if permission could be obtained 
to carry Lhe football games. 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexington, Virginia 
130 South Main Skeet 

Collegians Unfazed By Heat; 

Phone 463 

Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights 

A cool and comfortable summer is predicted for students 
who cool off in Anow liohtweioht shirts and sports shirts. 
These hot-weather favorites are "air-conditioned" by 
thousands of open wi~dows in the fabric. Long and shorL 
sleeve styles . .. wh1tc and pastel colors. Available at 
Arrow dealers. 

ARROfiT Sl/1/lTS 

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleane~ J;'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. -

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.jM.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette •• • 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI 

CIGA RETTCS 

O#..T . .. 
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SetJior Banquet Tuesday I Picture Feature Stories on 
Tuesday, May 10. has been set as Display in Payne Hall 6 

lhe date for the annual Alumni 
Banquet for Seniors. It was an
nounced recently by Cy Young, 
Alumm Secretary. The atJn.lr will 
be held at lhe Natural Bridge Ho
tel at 6 30 p.m. and will feature 
President Oatne~; as speaker, who 
wUl deliver his annual address to 
seniors. 

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Deltones ot Delta. Tau Delta. 
Formal dress is rcqulred. 

Stenler 
We mer'• STATE 

-
NOW SHOWING 

o~r 
Vem·mum 
~~s . 

····•·•· ·····••··· ·········• 
SUN.-~lON. 

-~ r£CHH!£0'f~ J 

DONAlD O'CONNOR 
D(881( ft(lNOlOS. 

Eight p1cture stories about 
W&L and Lexington by students 
1n Journnlhm 206 are now on dis
play in Payne 6. 

Subjects are: 
" A College Newspaper Ooes To 

Press;• \The Ring-tum Phil by Bill 
Hill. 

"W&L Ooes to a. Cafeteria" <the 
Dutch Inn> by Ed Eelstand. 

"Art tor Fun's Sake" by Olenn 
Scott. 

"BehJnd the Postmark" <the 
Lexington Post Office in opera
tionJ by Sedge Moss. 

"Tbe Blue Ridge Parkway'' by 
Sam Patton. 

"The SPCA at Work in Rock
bridge County" by A. M. Pitard, 
and 

"If I'dA Knowed You Was Com
ing I'dA Baked A Cake" by Jere 
Moore. 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
E. L. •nd F. G. ToUey 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. !\lain St. Phone U 

Lexlngt.on, Va. 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect S erYice 

Quality Work 

FRESHI\IAN 

DORMJTORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See 
KEN SPENCE 

For quality aemoe. 

or 

Call Lexina1on 

185 Today 

Thumb !f(J(I/{; JY~ 
-to Higlle,. 

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
--ACCOUNTING, flt•..,l•rt--SI .lJ 
-ACCOUNTING ftOILIMS -- 1.50 
._ALOfUA, C.llttt 1.00 
--AMU. COL. fo UVOL. HISTOIY 1.2$ 
--ANCitNT HISIOIY 1.00 
._ANCIINT, ~ID., fo MOO. Hoolert 1.25 
--ANTHIOI'OLOGY, Ot ftttol ·-- 1.50 
- AllAS Or HUAIAN ANATOMY- 2.00 
-IACTUIOLOOY, rrlftclpl to tf- 1,85 
-IIOLOGY, Ototrol 1.00 
-10fAN'I', 0.fttrOI . _ - 1.00 
-IUSINUS & OOVflNMENT- 1.7$ 
-IUSINESS lAW 1.50 
-CAlCULUS, Tht 1.25 
-CHIMIITIY, Plr01 'I'Ht Collttt - 1.2J 
- CHIMI5TIY, Molh. lor Otftt ral- 1.00 
-CHfMISTIY, Ortoolc 1,75 
-COIPOIATION riNANCI - 1.25 
-OOCUMINTED fArUS, Wrlll•t- .7$ 
-ECONOMICS, Olcrlt•trt tl- 1,50 
-ECONOMICS, P• l~~el•l•o tl-- 1.50 
-ICONOMICS, ltOHitot t IOL...-- 1,75 
-IOUCATION, H<t...,., of __ 1.00 
-INGINIUINO OIAWING-- 2 00 
-lNG LAND, Hl ol.,y t l 1 .00 
-rutOrf, 1500.1841, Hlolort ••- 1.00 
-lUIGPI, ll•ct IllS, Hoti.,Y of . 1.2S 
-fXAMS .. Ht• It Wrtlt klltr- .50 
-nfNCH OIAMMAI 1.2S 
-GfOLOGY, r rlodpito of- 1,25 
- GI OMliiY, A•t lrt c 1.2! 
-GIOMETIY, Pltot , Pro~lt001t l"- 1,2$ 
-OltMAN GUMJMI 1.25 
-OOVIINMlNT, A•trlcoo .--- 1.2$ 
-OIAMlolAI, f•tlloh, rrloclllltJ tf 1.25 
-HYOIAUUCS Itt f ' ' "''"- 1.00 
_INTfiNATIONAL lflATIONJ- 1.50 
-JOUINALI$111, S.r••r tf- 1,75 
-LAIOI ,_OIUIIIS & 

TIAOI UNIONISM .--::--~- I.SO 
-LAtiN .MIIIICA, Hltl.,y tl- 1,7$ 
-LATIN AMUICA lo Mo,..__ 1,50 

-LAT. AMU. Cl•lllr ., l..tt,...__ 1.50 
--11Tf1ATUI!, Aoottlcu - 1.25 
_UTUAJUU, h t .. Olctlooory ef_ 1 .SO 
-LIT[IATUU, £o1., Hloltrt II~- 1,75 
-liTEIATUU, fot ., Hlolfll' Ill- 1.50 
- LilEIAfUif, OtrMott 1,50 
-t'OGAIITHMIC lo Trlt . Ttbf- .60 
-loiAIKfTINO 1.50 
-"'lDDlE AGfS, Hlol.,y tf-- 1.25 
-MONEY AND aANKINO-- 1.25 
_MUSIC, Hlotory tf 1.25 
_rHilOSOrHy, A" lottodudlofl- 1.50 
-'HILOSO,HY, l•aclloto 1•- 1.5D 
_ rHYSICS, rlrol Yeor Collttt - 1.00 
_ rHYSICS wlthovl MOihtMOIIc.__ 1.25 
-'lAY riODUCTIOW 1.50 
-POliTICAl SCIENCI 1.00 
-~liTICS, Dlclltl\ort tl Allow- 1.75 
-POUUOUUE OUMMAI - 1.25 
--IIONUNCIATION, Moovtl tf- 1,75 
- ' SYCHOLOOY, £clvcorfo1101 - 1.00 
,_rsYCHOLOOY, Goowol 1.25 
_ rUNCTUATION .7S 
- 1£SEAICH & ltPOIT WilTING- 1 .2S 
- I USSIA, Hhlort tl 1,50 
- SHAKfSrfAifAN No•"• Olcl - 1,25 

HAICESrfAIE S PloJt IOvlllo .. ). 1.00 
- SliD£ l Ull, '"clltol Uot tl- .75 

OCIOLOOY, rrloclpl .. of-- 1.25 
-SOCIOLOGY, lto4iott 111- 1.75 
- I'ANISH OIAMMAI 1,25 

TAnSTICAL loi£THOOS- 1.50 
- STATISTICIANS, Ttblto lw-- 1,00 
- STUDY, ltol loltlhtdo •1-- 1.00 

TIIO. "••• & Sl)llerlcol-- 1.2.S 
TUOOI & STUAIT "'" IOvtllaot) . 1.ts 
U, $ , lo Secoll4 World Wor- .7S 
U.S. It IIU, HIOI.,y of - 1.00 
U.S. ol•c• 116,, Hiolory ol _ 1.2S 
WOILO ''"" 1914, H•tl.,y tf- 1.50 
ZOOlOGY, Ot otrtl 1 ,.S 

Prlce5 Subj ct to Cb:u166 

The University Supply Store 
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SCABBARD A.VD BLADE 

!Continued from pare one) 
htld an Informal meeting to die
cu.-.,., plans and policies for the 
newest honorary fraternity on 
campus during the coming Call. 

The National Society of Scab
bard and Blade wa founded ln 
1905 at the Unh•erslty ol Wiscon
. ln, tUtd today there are 125 lo
cal companJes in the leading 

colleres and unlvcr ltl~ that. 
have ROTC prornun .• 

Membership m the Society Is 
open to all students In ROTC units 
In any of the three branches of 
the Armed Forces who can suc
cessfully meet the high milltary 
nnd ncadrmic requirements set up 
by the organization 

T ilE FIRST 21 lnltiales of the 
W&L company Include: Eugene 

M. Anderson, Jr .. William M. Bai
ley, Creswell G . Blakney. Jr .. Rob
ert E. Bradford, Darrold A Can
non, Jr .. Harold R. Chenault. Jr. 
J ohn L. Daniel, Forney R. Dau
gett.e. Richard C. Dillon, Gordon 
L. Gane, Jr., Jack Garst, Jay I . 

MILLER'S 

Grossman, WU!Iam R. HUl, Rob
ert E. Johnson, Jr .. Henry C. Mur
rey. J r .. Edwn.rd J. Newbaker, m . 
Richard P. Ross, James I Shap
Iro, Bernard S. Steiner. Daniel 
c. Stickley, Jr., and Rudolph J . 
Stutzman. 

Official \V &L Clau Rl.nr 

Hamric & Sheridan 
H·o~·+ot•io•:•+++++++-t•++·~··>+++++ Gifts and Cards Jewelers 
*. Your llalr Cut as You Like It~+ Opposite State Theatre R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
Lexln,rt.on. Virrtnla 

t 8 \Vcs' Nelson St.reet. 

f Ideal Barber Shop i§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
+ First. National Bank Bid&'. : 
····~·••++++++++++++++++ 

·l-++·)+·>-:•++++.:0?¥+.:0•l'¥Y+++++++++++.:O++.:O+++++++•l-+++·l-+++ 
+ + + + + + + ~ i STEVE'S DINER i 
: ~ : 
+ : 
i STEVESVILLE : 
+ + : : 
~ ... · : 
~ Where W. and L. Gentlemen ~ 

t meet to eat i 
i * 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends .•. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

+ : 
:+.+++++++++•!••l-+?•!•'1•+-:·>l'ot•+++·:·ot·ot·++O:•++•!•I.•+•$>++-I••)•!•+ot•-1·+•·:·-1· ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 

I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 

The index of good quality table- a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine
shows Chesterfield quality highest 

... 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five ocher leading brands. 

Choice of Young America 

2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size . .. much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste- and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield ts today's best 
cigarette buy. 

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 

A recent survey made in 2 7 4 leading colleges and 
univers11ies shows Chesterfield is the largest seller. 

For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 

group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations 

every two months. He reports 

, •• 110 adz,·erse effects to 
ttose, throat and si11uses 

from smokbzg Chesterfield. 

(Of>YIIIIh119H, LIIoli~ll • MYtllllOIIACCOCo. 


